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Annexure

SCRUTINY COMMENTS ON MINING ASPBCTS OF DRAFT REVIEW OF MINING PLAN IN
RESPBCT OF BBNTI BAGDA LIMBSTONB MINE (13s.s2 HA) OF M/S JSMDC LTD. SUBMIT'I,ED

UNDER RULE_ l7(2) OF MCR,20l6.

1. on the cover page, mining lease area in forest has not been mentioned.

2. Mining:
Under thc chapter mittiug- clet:Lils about the existing quarries / pits and their dimensions etc. 1e^,e nor
been mentioned.

3. Blasting:
Calculation for number of holes per day may be checked. Also number of holes to be taken per blast
may be discussed.

The validity of explosive licence has been expired.
4. Stacking of mineral reject / sub-grade mineral and Disposal of waste:
It is mentioned that the waste to be generated during plan period will be dumped at the central part of
the lease area but proposed roacl to the dump yard has not been shown in the development plans.
5. Use of mineral and mineral re.iect:

i) The percentage of Mgo in subgrade may be checked. The typing mistakes in the para may be
corrected.

ii) The analysis of limestone samples carried out on 3111212012. A fresh analysis report of limestone
samples from a NABL accredited laboratory may be submitted along with the document.
6. PMCP:
Page rro.48: Existing land use pattern: The quantity of soil and waste to be generated during the plan
period lurnished in the table inste acl of existing land use pattern indicating area degraded due to lri1ing,
Ol3 ciLLnip. r'oacl etc. ui iL t.LbiLIlLl lil tll.

(7) Some colour photographs of the boundary pillars may be enclosed in the document.

Financial Assurance:

(8) Financial Assurance required under Rule 27(l) of MCDR,2017 has not been submitted. The sratus
ofold bank guarantee has also not been discussed.

PLAIE:

1. Year-Wise Developrnent I'lan & Sections:

i) Proposed plantation not shown in the section 1A-lA' of plate 6,{.

ii) The borehole no. 54 and 56 shown in the section 5-5' of plate 7 A are not shown on the plan.

iii) Proposed plantation not shown in the section 1A-lA' and 1-1 'of plate 7A.



GI,OLO(,ICAL ASPECTS

1. Cover page: (i)The type of land involved in the lease area should be spelt clearly.

(ii) The last Scheme of Mining was valid forthe plan period 2011-12to2015-16 and the presenr

document has been subrnitted for the period 2018-19 to 2020-2i. The lapse period shoulcl bc

mentioned clearlr orr the co\ e r llage.

2. Introductory Notc: 'ilre clrite fiorl which the mine is not in operation should be furnisliecl.

Whether T.D notice as reqr-riled under Rule-28(l) of MCDR,2017 or under Rule-24(l) ol'

MCDR, 1988 has been submitted or not should also be spelt.

3. CHAPTER-I (General): (b) Status of applicant: It should be "Govt. of Jharkhand public

Sector Undertal<ing".

The Annexure-12 has not been submitted in proper forrnat. It should include copy of Resolution

of iJoarcl o1' lJitt'ctirr's rilotrr, ", illr tite narnc- and signature of aLrthorized signatory ancl date o1'

Resolution tal<en.

4. CHAPTER-II (Location & Accessibility): (a) Lease details (Existing Mine): Period/Expiry

date: The date of grant of ML may also be given in the para. The date furnished is that of date of
execution.

Name of lease holder: The change of orvnership from "Bihar State Mineral Developmcnt

Corporation Ltcl" to "Jharlihand State Mineral Development Corporation Ltd" has 1ot

been elaborzrted n'ith suppol'rirlg document.

(b) Details of applied/lease :rrea rvith location map: There is mismatch of plot nos. r'iz. 580,

581,442,432,350,277,63 etc between Authenticated lease Map (Plate no. 13) and Area Plan

(Plate no.2).

The type of Forest land involved in the lease area may be spelt clearly. The type of land given

under Non-Forest e.g Nala, Settlement, I(halihan, Fellow land etc. may also be clarified abor,rt

tlteir tvpe of land.

The submittecl Arca l'lan (l'llte no. 2) should bear Forest Land & Diverted Forest Land

lvith different colour cocle. It should also bear the boundary of villages involved in the lelsc

area.

The status of compliance of lrorest Diversion approval issued vide letter no. 10-190/FCE,

dated 12.07.2005, for an area of 9.07 H.a, should be furnished in the submitted document.
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Existence of Puhl:. R,',ad: The ty'pe of road crossinq thrtrush :::; :..; ::'e: should be shorvn in

the Area plan ,p : : - l, uith destination of major places on e,::-.:: . :: ..ithe road along with

its approxirllat- :::--3. Tlte Area Plan should also Lrear F11:-3:i -,:':,, ::td \on-Forest area

involved in the .;,.: :]--:. clearlv i.r,ith distinct colour code.

Location & appr'rich: Tne name and distance of nearest \irpt-rii s:-.:,. * ; :l be tirrnished.

As per Rule-3-;i' '''1t DR.2017. high resolution satellitc- irlares rrr--: : ;: ::..',:r C.\RTOSAT-

2 satellite LISS-l\ .:-:tr on the scale of cadastral map. corerinS lhe ::: : ::_- ;.,.e and an area of
two Kilometers I:,- . 3lease boLrndarl'. shor-rld be sr-rbmitted alon" rii::- -: ::,,.Ji:i.nenr.

(c) Attach a generel location map: Key Plan (PIate no. l): (itThe ItrC::,tL': ::.1.,qrj11j11s leases

should be sho*n; .-, " on the plan and it should be propellr irrdered.

(ii) No railuar rr':-.. -,s L-reen sltou,n on the Key plan.

(iii) The pre-dom:,.-.: : \\ind direction shorvn on the Ke1, Plan nec-ds Cirn'cuilrr..

(iv) The tree dens::' . Forest area has not been given on tlre plan.

(5) Chapter 3.0. DET.\ILS OF APPROVED MINING PL.-\\: (i) Par:: -r . iReterence of
earlier appro\ed \li :r\l): The photocopl'of approval letter of \lininc Pl.rit .;r,.,.rli L,e enclosed

instead of pltotoc-:' : ;..rcr paee of the docurnent.

(ii) Para 3.3 tRe'' =.'. 
'e;trlief 

approved proposal): The itern no. oi Eri.;or.-irir,ir. Erploitarion.

Afforestation et.. i-, -. : :e corrected. Undel remarks column of item ntr. iir rErploration). (ii)

(Exploitation). ri:. :,.: ::station etc. the date fiom rvhen the rnine \\3S lrtri irr operatiop slrould

be furnished.

Under itern no. r,, ' --,:-: R:cl:irlrttion and Rehabilitation). the

P[an needs to L''e i.'::-:-:.: :: :]t'Lrito,:lrl of dumping has beerr

I'ehabiIitatiol) prrrf r r-.,

(iii) Para 3.4 (Rerierr of contpliance of violation): The statentenr ntade irr the para is not

correct. It should be rcr .:..*.

(iv) Para 3.5 (Defails of anr suspension/ closure/prohibitorr-order): Tlie date fi'on-r rvhich the

mine is not in opefatiol.) sirtii.: r.: :ir.-n.

(6) PART-A: 1.0 (Erploration ancl Geologl,): (a) Brief description of topographv, drainage

pattern, vegetation etc.: (i) Topographr': The top RL given needs to be corrected as per

enclosed Surface Plan (\\est-fn prjl'1 of Plate no.3, between BP no.82 -8-i).

(ii) Drainage: The Benti \ailr slioLrld be marked on the SLrlf'ace" Geolosical and Environment

Plan.

ploposal its Lref appror.'ed Minin-q

sir en instead of reclamation and
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(iii) Vegetation: The species found r,vithin the lease area should also be given in a tablular fbrm

along rvith its Biolo-eical and local name.

(b) Regional Geology: In the first line the District has been u,rongly mentioned. Page no. 12.

first line. spelling rnistake needs to be corrected. The GSI bLrlletin no. and date be given as

reference for Regional stratigraphic succession and other reference. The spelling mistakes in the

Geological succession as rvell as in the subsequent paraneed to be corrected.

(c) Detailed Description of Geology of LeaseArea: In tlre last line of "Local geology" the

word "inclination" ma.v- be used. The amount of inclination ma)- also be given. ln the

stratigraphic sequence of rock type foLrnd in the area "Ferruginous Quartzite" has been

used. The same needs to be reconciled. For rnetamorphic rock the terrn "Strike" and "Dip" may

be avoided. Diff-erent litho fbrmation encountered in the area shoLrld be described separately with

its nature of occurrence and disposition.

(d) Name of Exploration Agency: The details o1' exploration agency. as required in the

guideline. has nol heert givert.

(e) Details of Prospecting: (i) No. of Pits/Trenches:'l'he ditnension fbr Quarr1,no.48 has not

been incorporated in the table given on page no. 13.'lhe table should bear location of quarrl, i.e

r,vhether rvithin Forest or Non-Forest land.

(ii) No. of BHs: The nomenclature made underthe paraas "lntricate Deposit" may be explained.

The maximum, minimunr and ar,. Depth of BH rreed to be incorporated in the para. Mention has

been made of 28 nos. of BHs in the para but ?5 nos. of BHs lrave been shor.vn on the Surface

Plan & 26 nos. of BH have been shorvn on the Geological Plan (Plate no. 3 & 4 respectively).

The same needs to be corrected. The year r,r,ise BH given should be given in a tabular manner.

The ref-erred Annexure no.- 10. contains litholog of 5 nos. of trenches but the same have neither

been mentioned in para (e).(i) of Details o1' Prospecting nor been shown in the SLtrface and

Geological Plan.

(iii) Details of Sample analysis: One representative sample of each quarry should be analyzed

fiom NABL laboratory and the analysis report be incorporated in the document.

The chemical analysis rvas carried out durin,g 2012 bLrt the NABL certificate i.r.o Sun-Tech has

been subrnitted of much later date. The sanre should be corrected.

(l) Surface PIan (Plate no. 3): (i) Locatiorr of BH no. 84 has not been shorvn.

(ii) The name of nalla shor,rld be mentioned on the plan along rvith its flow direction.

(iii) As percondition no. (v) of the Forest Diversion approval issr-red vide letter no. 10-190/FCE,.

dated 12.01.2005. sr"rbmitted as Annexure-4. the diverted Forest land around quarry no.
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I & 2(merged). quarry rro. 3 and quarfy no. 6 has not been demarcated by constrr:cting RCC
pillar. The reason for the sarne should be explained.

(iv) The type of dLrmp. whether it is of OB/Waste or of Soil. should be mentioned clearlv.
(v) The top and bottorn RL of dumps need to be shown on the plan.

(vi) All the dumps shoLrld be properly' numbered.

(vii) The ti'vo dumps on the Eastern side of Quarry' no. 1 & 2 (merged) have not been shorvn

properly'. Further, tltese tr'vo dttrnps have been created r,vithil the Forest area. The permission fbr
the same needs also to be incorporated in the document.

(viii) The existing dun-rp dimension (l X b X h) along with surfbce area covered should be

furnished in the relevant chapter/para of the document.

(ix) The ore stack present at the mine site over dump and rvithin the quarry should be shown on

the plan. The dirnensioll of ore stack along rvith its available quantity should also be f'rnished in

the relevant clrapter/para of the document.

(x) The name of different Tola/Basti locatecl rvithin the lease area shoulcl also be mentionecl on

tl,e plalt.

(g) Geological Plan (Plate no.4): (i) Item no. (ii) to (x) of SLrrf-ace Plan should be tal<en inro

account in Geological Plan also.

(ii) The trend of L.St and phyllite need to be shown r,vith proper symbol.

(iii) The basis for delineating G I zone ancl UPL is not clear it needs to be explained. Trvo distinct

colour code shor-rld be used for demarcating G I zone ancl UPL. The present colour code used are

of sirnilar shade lrence it is not distinct.

(iv) The - ve BH and + ve BH should be sholvn rvith different colour code on the plan/i1dex of
the plan fbr ease of refbrence.

(v) The location of PBIJ-17 should suitabll'chosen avoiding l0m safety' barrier of CEO road.
'flre proposed BHs should be systematically'nLrmbered and not in ahaphazard manner for ease of
reference.

(vi) The direction of BH(including proposed one) should be shown with proper syrnbol in the

index of the plan (if all the given BHs are inclirred).

(vii) The RLs of old BHs and proposed BHs should be given on the Geological Plan and on

correspond in g secti ons.

(viii)Nolithologyhasbeenshorvninquarryno.5C.6,T.s&g.Thisneedstobeincorporated.

(ix) The given FB and BB of GCP to BP need to be reconcirecr properry.
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(h) Geological Section(Plate no. 5): (i) All the sections should be reconciled properly rvith BH

log.

(ii) Section 5-5',6-6',7-7'.8-B'etc shor-rld be reconciled properly rvith Geolo-qical Plan in

respect of BFI no.. Dump no.. location of road etc.

(iii) All the sections shoLrld bear collar RL of BH and top and bottorn RL of all the dumps and

UPL zone.

(iv) The Gl zone and UPL shoLrld be shou'n rvith contrast colour code for clarity'.

(v) The Diverted Forest land and Forest area slrould be sho*'n in the irrdex of the Geological

Section.

(vi) UNFC code fbr area considered fbr diff-ererrt categories of reserve/resource estimation

should also be marked on the geological sections properly.

(i) Future Exploration Programme: The proposed exploration schedule should be

supplemented with location of BHs in respect of Latllong along r.vith location in UTM value and

sizeof coretobeused. Intheparathedepthof BHhasbeengivenas30mrvhereasinthe

following table the same has been mentioned as 50m. The same should be reconciled.

(j & k) Reserve & Resource as per UNFC: (i) The reserve/resource as per UNFC w.r.t

threshold value has not been furnished in the table given for Reserve/Resource.

(ii) The 331 zone has not been shown on the Geological Plan (Plate no.4) br-rt the same has been

shor,vn under Measured Mineral Resource established, on page no. 21. The same may be

j ustified.

(iii) The length of influence considered should be reconciled properly rvith the geological

plan as some of the length of inlluence considered do not match with the section line shorvn

on the geological plan.

(iv) The determination of Bulk Density (BD) and Recovery factor should be based on field test

(Ref. para 4.1.4.1(ii) of chapter-4 of IBM manual fbr appraisal of Mining Plan) and not on

hypothetical basis. The valr-re of BD should re-assessed based on actual field test as a lot of

l-imestone stack is present rvithirr the quarn'.

(v) What constitutes Mineral Reject. OB. SB and IB" shoLrld be spelt clearly. Furlher, the

chemical analysis of all four (0,1) materials also need to be irrcorporated.

(vi) The BHs no. 54. 56. 66 and 74. considered for Measured Mineral Resource calculation in

Annexure-14, need to be reconciled as BH no.54 & 56 have not been shorvn on the plan. BH no.

66 is negative as per BFI log and BH rro. 74 is not promising as per enclosed BH log.
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(vii) In the resource calcr:lation for Forest area (Non-diverted fbrest area) under Annexure-14,

the BI-ls considered need to be reconciled as BH nos.60.65 are not within Forest area: el& e2
are withirr diverted forest land: Q4 is rrot rvithin fbrest area: BII nos.5z1 & 56 are not shorvn on

the plan and BH67 is on road.

(viii) The Reserve/Resource calculation part may be given a re-thinking.

(ix) A compreltensive table needs to be fLrrnishecl slror,ving the reserve/resource position in Non-

Forest. Forest and diverted forest area separatelv along l'ith the resource position with respect to

Threshold value as per UNFC.22

(l) N'lineral Reserve/Resource: (i) Mineral resource
exploration u'.r.t threshold valr"re. The inforrnation in

iven below:

mal be estirnated pr-rrely basecl on level of
this context should be siven as per fbrrnat

under Resource assessed

lunder this para as per guideline
part is sub.ject to verif-ication of Auto Cad

I-evel of exploration

G3 & G4)

Area covered

exploration (Ha)

(ii) The final reserve/resource figr:re should be giverr
(iii) 1'he llnalization of reserve/resoLlrce calcLrlation
file (soft cop),).
(7) General: All rables and Annexures slrould be properll,, nLrrnbered.

>f t: * ,,.


